
Spectacles For Horses.

A resident of Philadelphia recently
discovered that a valuable roadster in
his stable was afflicted with dimness
of vision. Having ample leisure for
experimenting, he made a careful in
vestigation of lenses which ho placed
before the eyes of the animal. When
he had found what he believed to be
the correct glasses, he had them fram-
ed, and with a halter shaped especial-
ly for the purpose, secured them on
the head of the horse. The gentle-
man had at first the greatest trouble
in preventing him from smashing
things.

'He saw too much,' he says. 'His
sight was so much improved that ho
saw objebts in the stable that he had
never seen before, and when I first
kept the spectacles on him regularly he
used to spend most of his time kicking
at blankets, stable coats and harness
that were near him. Then he seem-

ed to discover that the spectacles were

responsible for the unusual sights
He used to break them off by rubbing
his head against the manger or the
side of the stall. I then changed the
frame for a lighter one, and fixed it on

in such a manner that he hardly felt
it, and he soon grew accustomed to
the new order of thiugs. Now he
calls for his spectacles as regular eve-
ry morning as he does for his break-
fast, and he will not allow anything
to be done for him until his "specs"
are put on. He has grown rather
proud of them, and I have had a pair
of regular nose-glasses made for him,
with a light chain dangling over one

ear, and when Le has them on he acts
like a regular dandy.

'No, I never put the glasses on him
when I drive out,' continued the gen-
tleman in response to an inquiry ; 'I

don't care about being laughed at by
the people I meet on the road, and a

horse wearing glasses would certain
ly cause ridicule. In think, though,
that eventually horses wearing glass-
es will be as common a sight as spec-
tacled men, for I am sure that the first
man who had the temerity to appear
on the streets wearing a pair of glass-
es was as much laughed at as a horse
would be now.'

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken by

3'our rest by a siek child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of Mus. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING I
STRIP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. Its valttfa is
incalculable. It willrelieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
where is no mistake about it. Itcures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces iutlammation, and gives tone ami energy
to the whole system. MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING &YRL'P FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
ao the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physlci-
tnsin the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world i'rlce 25
cents a bcttle.

Badly Left-Handed.

Two friends were at a musical con-
cert. One of them remarked :

'The violinist I see is'left-handed.*
'Yes, I see, but not yery badly, I

should think.'
'Badly ? Why, you don't mean to

say that there are degrees in left-hand-
edness ?'

?Of course I do.'
'I didn't know that.'
'lt's a fact, nevertheless. This fid-

dler seems to get along very well, at
least, he acts all right. Tell you what's
a fact. I knew a man once who was so
badly left-banded that lie couldn't eat
with his right hand.'

'What ?'

'lt's a fact. He used liis left hand
for everything. Why, he couldn't sleep
with his right hand.'

'You are foolish.'
'No, I'm stating a fact.'
'Couldn't eat nor sleep with his light

hand.'
'That's what I said.'
'Why V'
'Didn't have a right hand.'

VIDGIHII CIHIIC Mild Climate. Cheap homes.
Inulßia rflnmo Northern Colonv. Send for
circular. A. O. BLISS, Centralis, Va.
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ZTHE BEST I
EXTERNAL

LU ItEHEDYI
SbiicIITOIJ
9 NF!IRALG!A,I
= CRAMPS, S

Sprains, Bruises, B
\u25a0 Burns and Scalds,

\u25a0J Scfstfes, Fieheie,
Frosted Feet and

Ote, <mc? all other
Pains and Aches.
lt is a safe, sure, and

effectual Remedy for
Galls, Strains, Scratches,
Sores, &c. y

*on
HORSES.

01 One trial "will prove its
CHI merits. Its effects are in

most cases
WBW ? INSTANTANEOUS.
KMH Every bottle warranted to

give satisfaction. Send ad-
dress for pamphlet, free, giv-
ing full directions for the
treatment ofabove diseases.

HIIHH Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. per
|||f g bottle. Sold everywhere.

Henry, Johnson te Lord, Proprietors,
Burlington, Yt.

\u25a0?
For sale by D. S. Kauffinan & Co.. and
J. Sptgelmyer, Millheim, Pa.

A. H. V.
iV. X xIiAV Hair Vigor restores youth-
ful freshness and color to faded and gray
hair. It attains these results by the stiiu-

nlation of tho hair roots and color glands.
Itrejuvenates the T T A IR nlul cIc,,UM 'N il-
Itrestores to the A lAllithnt, cither by
reason of ago or diseases of tho scalp, has
become dry, linrsh and brittle, a pliancy and

glossy silken softness of extreme beauty.
There Is no dye InAyer'a Hair
and the good It does is by tho
it imparts to tho follicles, and the clean,

hness and healthfullness of the condition
in which Itmaintains the scalp.

Vigor renews tho hair.
.iY x xltl* Ibilr Vigor Is the best euro

known for Drasliy llalr, Scald Head, lteldtur
Humors, Tetter Sores, Torpid Follicles, and

all other diseases of the scalp that cause
tho falling of the "| | \ 1 1> '* ts f uiil
Kothlng cleanses lk of tho tiub.un o

of dandruff so perfectly, and so effectually

prevents lis return, as ATin's HAIR Viuou.

In addition to the curatlvo and rest* ratlve

virtues peculiar to Ayer's Hair T7T/ 1 i V"f T

It Is a toilet luxury. Tho llalr *

Is by far tho cleanliest halr-dresslng made.

It causes tho hair to gmw thick and long,

and keeps it always soft and glossy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Contains no deleterious Ingredients. Its v. \u25a0
prevents all scalp disease, secures against t

hair growing thin or gray, and surely cures ;..l

baldness tb is uot organic.

RUCRALIEN BY

Dr. J. T\ Aycr V Go., I.owt 11, Mass,

I Soid by all Druggists.

THE

PKNX HOLLER

FLOURING MILLS,

"\ - . ???\u25a0'

is prepared to exi haupe

Choice Roller Flour
for good wheat in any quantities

desired and willguarantee

the flour

Strictly Pure and
of First-Class Quality.
J". 33. FISHER,

PENN IIALL, CENTRE 00., IA.

"DENNSYLVAMA

STATE COLL EG E.
Winter Teim begins January (>, ISS6.

This Institutioii is located in ono of tin most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of study:

1. A Full cientiticCourse of Four Years.
15. A Latin cientitic Course.

:>. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of
two years each, following the first two years of
the Scientific Course: (a) AGRICULTURE: (b)
NATUOAL HISTORY; (C) CLLEMIs TRY AND
PHYSICS; (d) CIVIL ENGINEERING.

4 A shortSPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Cliemistrv .
6 A reorganized Course in MECHANIC

ARTS, combining shop-work with study.
7. A new SPECIAL COURsE (two years) in

Literature and science, for Young Ladies.
8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of individual students.
Military dr. ll is required. Expenses for board

and incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladie- under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other information address
GEORGE W. ATHEKTON. ? E. lb.

President,
?27-159 State College, Centre to., Pa.

N. W. Eby,
Woodward, Pa.

Distiller of

PURE RYE WHISKEY.
The best article con>tantly kept on hand and

guaranteed to lie unadulterated.

The best liquor for Medical Use .

Sold at the lowest cash prices. 25 ly

CTIMPiyC OUTFIT fREE!
'' B.-in- fullyartre ef the

a f/A -J? .r mr -est the lati--s are
H/K\>r .\u25a0 i 7\'/y\\ 'i -iking n KensinrtonWoric,

!///>VYF C-: v. | i*-; atc l .1 On,-
/ jC;,!ct<*ii:Ut tcn:a nrr.;:so

bYYs V. fA S/Jjj K-.furae*! t.t,.m|*lns pat.
I r' "" WY' C'' t

|i?jirs I tl! X 1 bkoiji Wild Fori
Ksf ' I.V -f 1. i V J." tjj igEacts. Ti.i.tics.Strawberries,
Rfef fs J 255' v '? ? ' Boj . (lirl.Bug*.
E&K|L A TO I I RJVTQ ;* I *-rSS"DYJ '< I i h'lP* ifiiSKirts. Crary Sl:tth Pat-

''i > l yA- Fit* bing*.Bor-
< ? . R I*<l Lilies. Tulips.

X-C..GO in all. ranging
Ki^SeTX'iil ? ? -22.- F n "-IRE from I i-a in. to 7 ln-

ches.ako 1 Box Ibtie Sttn>tncPuwdrr.l Itox White
(stumpini; Powder, J I'utcnt revc*r!(>le Poweet, and
full and t< ni;.l-i*lircttions f r Keiisingi":: Stamping and
lisu : iJery. I.'r rin.*! 1 t'ai - I .ustre. Metallic Flitter
and Irr ! \u25a0 ent i'.iint.ng. C*.:cjs re.l an I mixing of Color*.
I; ?? ? >.i !????, . Icry. Cnenille ao*l Athkm W,.tk. Correct
C**lorsof al! tl *R *:.ii r;nt F.' *r.DM riptioa <\u25a0'. -vtry stitch
*. eI in em l t;*i i? yV - . making a 1 :,,* '.etc Unlit that can-
,l *1 at ret il for !,.* than fs.'o. To tetfodan
i \KM AND liUt'Sl-H it.U. tkc large. 3jp.se; Illi.str ted
r.ldgssit. . . d tu tne i:it i*-.ts ? I the Country il*me
an ! IJUJ v.e , i.! send *-ii ?'.ftk-se Clutiit*. r* inplete
fret; t.v. re I ni*l- ny 1 ly who U1 send Sr.o. for
.n * . nto?: e ??! igarine. F"ive Lr sr. M< ney
cheerful I u .i:'i in* re tl in satisfactory. Ad*lresa

PARM AKD HC'JSEiiOLD. Bex 49. Hartford. Conn.

<£/* -A MONTH and HOARD for live
*D\ )r )Y°R"G Men or Ladies, in each countv

,

Address P. W. ZKIG LEK & CO., J'LILLA
elplua

'J'iit most popular Weakly newspaper devoted
'o cieuca. mechanics, engineering discoveries, in-
,en N*.n.a and patents ever published. Every nurn-
i,* r i..Justrated with splendid engravings. Tliis
J'n biication :'urnislie3a most valuable encyclopedia
of information vvlncli no iierson should be without,
i"e popularity of tho SCIENTIFIC AMKItICASis
such that its circulation nearly equals that of all
n'her papers of its class combined. Price. $3.20 a
year. Di- -ount ToClubs. Sold by all newsdealers.
.MUSS i CO.. Publishers. No. 301 Broadway, N. Y. 1
F >:?\u25a0 V\ A r Murin & Co. have

-.?*. AAI p g V also had Thirty-
q \*-;3 fl Tjo Eight years'
; 1 a- mb?a?nan?i p rac tjce before

, i L jitno Patent Offico and have prepared
til L>more than One Hundred Thou-

3 UiJ sand applications for patents in the
sM United .States and foreign countries.
'4W-e.jr Caveats. Trade-Marks, Copy-rights,

lem Assignments, and till other papers for
I®securing to inventors their right 3 in tho
fed United States, Canada, England. France,
X'q Cermany and other foreign countries, pre-
-f.d pared at'sliort notice and on reasonable U>rin3.
'-*5 Information as to obtaining patents cheer-
?;T fullygiven without charge. Hand-books of

information sent free. Patents obtained
through ?ilunn i Co. arc noticed in the Scientilie
American t>ee. The advantage of such notice i s
weil understood by all persons who wish to dis-
pose of their patents.

Addreet AIUNN & CO.. Office ScEENTiric
AiiEiticxN,361 Broadway, New York.

ELI AS LURE & SON,
?PKOFUIKTOKS OK THK?-

MIILHEIM PLANING MILL
east of the now Kv. church, lVnn S(.,

Millheim, Pa.
Contractors, - Builders,

-AMI M VNI'FAi'TI'UKItS OF

Doors, Sash, Shutters,

Blinds, Brackets, Flooring
Allkinds of Siding.

..

? ?\u2666? r "i

A
>?>f<2) ....

Having our own planing mill.it will be to tin
advantage of those intending to bulla to con-
sult IIS.

IftjjrContraota made on all kind* of
buildings. Plans and Specifications
furnished on application, with est-
imates of cost. is ly

GERMAN \u2666CANARIES!

??? * -m*- +\u25a0

BIRD * CAGES!

BIRD * SEEDS!

At reasonable rates

at the

GREAT CENTRAL

GUN WORKS.

Water LStreet,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

sm I liiiiiii
OSCARS: :r.?tt -T" s= PIANOS:
It. ?? I! ? I ' ;?! Xcwrondeol

. j -Ji.ii _? . j 3 S l>..
V. , | . : .i. ? - ? - -.J 'j i*t>:r.-quircone-
-1 I \u25a0r* *- '"'"'\u25a0'\u25a0--J, ! <1" oltr .

' igWhl?eyHS?
| ? . I i|t JL I \ r

ORGAN ANDPIANO Co!
1 5 * Trcmrri St .Boston. 40 E.Kfh St ' Union Sq),

M. Y. 149 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

dSpjl

25 YEARS IN USE.
m ABWM? ??

Tho Greatest Medical Triuinnh of tho Age!
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Itcvs at e.speii'-C, Ilowcla costive, Pain ia
the Lead, with n. dull sensation in tho
Lack part, Pnia under tbo shoulder-
blade, Fullness after eating:, with ndis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritabilityof temper, I.ow spirits, with
r. feelingof having neglected some duty,
Weariucna, liizariuef,*-:, Fluttering at tho
Xlrar*, Doto before tho eyeo, Headacho
over tbo rijbt eye, Restlessness, with
fitfuldrcatna, Highly colored Urine, and

COr^SYIPATIOW.
IITTT'S P£jLl>S aro especially adapted

to such cases, ono dose effects such a
change offeolingns toast<>ni9li the sufferer.

'1 hey SiicrcQse the A ppctlte.nnd cause tho
Fndy to VaLe oia Flesh, thus the system is
tio'trlslisfl, r.rd bythide Tonic Action on
the i;f:jcsti. cCreans.liccfUlar Stools nro
produce; i. _Pr.ce

GBAY HATS or WHISKBBS changed to a
Gr.o~.hT I', LACK by a single application of
tLir-Prx:. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sont by express on receipt of 31.
Ofslco. CJrfay St., Now York.

"

23 *fclio Seerb

"i .iT.nl; ofaril' l*:tr.vo J:ov.* manufactured that
l u :ucr y.-a.-. L...1 t<> 1.0 imported, paying high

it. .nut duty as it lr * o\v being I<>no on I.ea .<c l'er-
t ic.j tid.le ?.a')*''* ; tb ? QI -ALI:k Tatu.e SAI'CI: lakes
uii.: ?; it !;;i i b i:i jiia.iinunced I<y competent
b ?g ' 3 j ist a*goo-l tad <\u25a0?<? better. Tho QVAIEB
SaLCE bus Slowly but Finely gained great ini-
-1 rtanuo an 1 t.*s replac i: tho v>ry best imported
: i :ro on tho rhelf f ll:o grocer, tlio tables
of the restaurant .'ml tho tables of the rich and
p xir men. j r<.a:ly prh*. .1 and relished by all on

a ruiu.t <f i:.; p j i.u.ey. ar ma, taste, Etrrngtli
and purr.nc ? . '11: i inventor lias l>y years of
Etttdy of tho secret virtues < istained in the aro-
matic r; iron < f lii ? I: dies and Cliina. such as
mace, nut in g. < m.uir.i u:. j nuine Jamaica ginger.
an I pepjicrs an i bu '.u rf trees tit.known to most
men. and by long practico Buereeded to combine
their cxtraets in such a liquid form as we now
find it ofagreeablo taste, and m invigorating as
to be taken in place ol'stomach bitters. By man-
ni.icturing this hern, heavy import duties
and freights are saved, and it ia sold at a lower
figure to the dealer, v/iio mnkiug a better profit on
Quaker Sauce can sell it to the consumer cheaper
titan be very b st i npu-ted article hardly equal-
in*;ours. It your grocer does fiot keep it. write
; j lor prices, etc. Sold in bottles or by the gallon,

C!!ARm MANUFACTURING CO.,
Sole Proprietors avd Manufacturers,

10G U 10b S. *Jd ST., St. Loul*, Mo.

Sign \,mm BtiflO 'I i!E£Dm'

LJ Ld SiciWiLaLti FLNiJ. i
\t'i oueii p; ( ?* .; iit/gy ;'cln nl t* r boys. Con-

cliu'ic.l npeis the JBsiStnry 5d;:3. l'.oy> o: ;:ny
Itlioa : 5..|..i ti.r i t I*.* it.- i ?>-,11- fir.
L. C. SiGHOIT5

, lloctl f/Jaator- r:<iacJii'.e, Pa.

TcrrLosy jnve:i..-a i>*'*c .**?? ?????. ut .:. A;l4rc*s

0R.5C0TT,342 tifoaiiwavS'i.Ji. if

OMNIBUSSES
AND l-IOHT El PiilO V. OKI TOR

Hotels fc Livery.
AGENTS WANTED

WE MAKE

Hose Reels, Hook & Ladder
Trucks, Patrol Wagons, &c.

And Fit Out Fire Departments Complete-
Ami IWMi of intlm-iu-o can uiiiko

fuvorublo orrunytuicuU with UH.

HORTON & CO.,
53, 55, 57 & 59 East sth Street,

CINCINNATI. 0.

LEFJ r,EJ/S
IMPROVED

\u25a0 I(MM J*7*?*1
' 3is E\3

o

AiiTiinrAnis made or
MALLEABLE& WEOU3ET IEOIT

§

No Shrinking, Swelling: or Warding.

Tiik I.IOIITFKTTO- !*!.FIR. 'N-.rvTar.t EAST*t
PiorUTin WIMI i.sol NK in :S.? WOULD. 'J lift

' liEST i CXIEAi'i-ST. Solid fur C.iculi.is to tba

SPRIKOFIELO &MHINE CO.
Springfield. Ohio.

"A I'i?.f bauty ha joy lorever,"

*£ho new and beautiful
ficuare Parlor Stove

IffllLlX
Before buying, ask your dealer to

show you this beautiful design. If
ho hasn't it, have him send for sam-

ple at once. Or send us

Twsnty Dollars
and we will promptly ship you tho
No. 2 size (suitable for ordinary par-
lor) with full nickel ornamentation.
Every stove fullyguaranteed in con-
struction, workmanship and practi-
cal operation. The ''PRISCIIJLA" is

I made only by

Lehigh Stove &M'f'gCo..
LEHIGHTON, PENN.

\u25a0 111 IIIIHMM

ESTAULICH ED JG33.

Thomson&Co's
CelcLratcA Tcrmlligcr Pattern
TRIPLE FLANGE

fire and Burglar Proof
SAFES.

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY
OVER ANT OTHER MAKE ARE :

I'ntcnt Inutile Dolt Work.
Solid Welded Anglo Iran Frames.

Extra Thick Wnlls.
Superior Fire Proof Filling.

Locks mid Bolt Work Protected
With Hardened Stoel.

Extra Heavy Mntrrinl:
Hence are iUorcFire and Burglar Proof.

Send for Circulars and Prices.
TXXOZiCSOXT <& CO..

273 & 275 State Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

FIAnOSORCANS
The demand for the improved MASON & lIAWT.ro

PIANOS is now so large that a second addition to the
factory has become imperative. I)o not require one-
quarter as much tuning as i'ianos on the prevailing
vrest-pin system. Consult Catalogue, free.

100 S'yles of OKOAKS, $22 to SBOO. For Cash, Easy
Payments, or Rented.
Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.

NEW YORK ; BOSTON ; CHICAGO.

ACENTS TO SELL

AMISSOURI
-Bm:"-'*-.'- STEAM

i^lß^fesher
Men and W omen of good character and intelligence.
Exclusive Territory Guaranteed. A weeks' trial of
sample Washer to t>e returned at my expense if not
satisfactory. A thousand per cent, the heist Washer in
the world, nnd pays capalilo agents BIG money. In-
trinsic merit makes it a phenominal success every-
where. For Illustrated circular and terms of agency
address. J. WORTH , St. Louis, Mo-

RAINBOW RUPTURE "§Wtf*
Simple, safe, reliable and a perfect retainer. It Is
not a Truss. Worn Day nnd Night and its
presence forgotten. Send for circular with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-

£liance. Address Central Medical and Surgical
nstitute 920 Locust St., St Louis, Mo.
Skillful treatment given all kinds of surgical

and medical cases. Weakening diseases ana pri-
vate troubles in male and female our specialty. Be
sure to write us before taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation free and invited.

T'ANSY PILLS
Are perfectly Safe and always Effectual.
Used to-day regularly by 10,000 American
Women. Guaranteed superior to all
others, or Casta refunded. Don't waste
money on worthless nostrums. Try

this Remedy first. Sold by all Druggists, or
mailed to any address. Send 4 cents for particulars.
WIWVX SPECIFIC CO., rhltods., rK

jr
-

k >'

/7\ KiirKflGF fDocay.adnumorons
AiikiuWij >5., [f "JobscurodPea**, buf

-?r-, , U' Hki!!<xi Dhy-
***"-r-?., JjC< E *sicinm, tc-.' i Iron*

"S3T n \\ /youihlul indicerctioit.
Y*£/ 100 frco indulgence, or

YT\ * .-** 'qyr ovorbrainworft. Avoid
<>? .^iaatna

. X v- -? ~M t:\ u!jlc9. Get our FreeA RADICAL Curie ror. vg Circular and Trial peek-
V"T~TJirrt.Trci r >Mfcgp,and learn lrnportanj
-,ui lOjwj r'Sfads before tflkinKticat-

"rcv'y?TT, I'"Tr" uVStnont clrotvhcrc". Tckc a
n \tr VVMHllirKr.'jr.DY that 11.13LFFSnfa ti P/'A 7*PIQ thousands, dees

IILti.A_s.Lii-,Jtno: Interfere with aiten-
jP>s"V*JT<p AT, Is ,'jfition to business, or causa£b v-i

? Hpslpainor inconvenienceia
©ECAufo H:lr- !iy wn7- Founded on

1nV.,..., , 9 , t JJ,
_SWB scientific medical princl-

* r-S 1 p!cs
;
By direct nrplTcati-.a

Men* ETSfito tile feat ot ai§ea§c tti
v- rwj. _

influence is fell
? FOJ7 SEVEN gCßwitliotit delay. Thenafc-
VEAnn ay us7 JNnAMYfJSiunI AwctioinoT the hu-
-1 HOU3ANDCases, ormntam Isrestored.

-
J g~ailio animating elements

rn>Y> NUB°f bfe, which Jirvo been
z-> wasted eregiven back,and
, 'a jdonth, - £3 00B'jgiho patient becomcschcr
?\ <vo Mouths. - ii.OOßfySf,,) and rapidly gains boia-urco Months. V-OUsiilß strength and sexual vigor.

BOoH N, Tenth Ht? ST. I,OUTS. MO. -

i©P '?] OTURED PERSONS! Not a Truss,'s yi Aiic for terms ofcur Appliance.
wtfli

MEN ONLY
A QUICK. PENMAN; NT, CERTAIN CURE FOR

Lodt orF.iiling Manhood, Nervousness
Woakness, JLack of Strengths

Vigor or Development,
Paused I>y indiscretions, excesses. ~jc Benefits In n
day; Cures usually within a month. No Deception
nor Quackery. Posit.ivo Proofs, full description and
Infer ofralvieo in plain sealed envelope, free.
EHIEIIEDiOAE CO.. I'.U. Drawer 1,t#. lluil'ulo,N.Y.

A prUfpnfor Lucrative.H enlthy, lion-
liULiillOornbia A- Permanent business up-
pi yto Wlliuot Castle& (' **. ?Chester, N. Y.

XCENTSM
. , or. Durable, perfect in operation, und of

i:nait domostio utility. vVritoforcirculur.
FAMILY COFFEE ROASTLR CO.. ST. LOUIS. Mo.

Itcj'i <us Lie :.t the ellire t.f

1 FT? F>v-r f? nR|

lift

,;fl4GENTS
l? ?852S MS pHILASRPiIIfI.

: S. F j\jcVp? Tor 'iEiVSfarEft ABVFRTISITfi rnrr
-w j t at Lowest Cash Rates '

\u25a0

FLOMlttllK
/mf .:< A beautiful work of 150 pe. Colored Plate, and 1000

Iv&v illustrations, with description* of the best Flowers and
(try* ' WT\-i± Vegetable*, prices of Seed* and Plants, and how to grow

tA ypV a/ them. Printed in English and German. Price only jo

V, "A cents, which may be deducted from first order.

It tell* what you want for the garden, and how to get it instead of running to
K roctr y at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left over, meeting

* disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
/Zrk VICK'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE, 3a pages, a Colored Plate

/\lj§ cv cry number, and many fine engravings. Price, fii.as a year; Five Copies for
Tup fiv Specimen numbers 10 cents ; 3 trial ooptes as cent*. We will send to any address

Vick's Magazine and any one of the following publications at the prices named below
?really two magazines at the price of one?Century, $4-90; Harper's Monthly, $4.00;

m S' Nicholas, gj.so; Good Cheer, ii.at: Illustrated Christian Weekly, tj.oo; OT
Y vjTj : Wid# Good Cheer, and Ylck'iMagaslne far $3.00.

FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, ato pages, Six Colored,
Plates, nearly sooo Engraving, Jj.35, in elegant cloth covers.

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

Everybody acknowledges that
THE

CHEAPEST AM> BEST PLACE to buy FURNITURE

MAUCK'S STORE
ON

Penn street, Millheim, Pa.
PARLOR' SUITS, CHAMBER SUITS, LIBRARY, DININQROOM A

KITCHEN FURNITURE LOUN(JES. PATEXT ROCKERS, RAT-
TAN .1 REED CHAIRS, all styles, TABLES, STANDS, BOOK

CASES, WARDROBES, WHAT NOTS, BUREAUS BED-
STEADS, SINKS, CUPBOARDS, CRADLES, MAI-

TRESSES, from the finest curled hair to the cheapest
Straw, a great variety of SPRING BEDS, all styles,

and everythiug in the'furniture line, on hand or
procured on short notice

Not undersold by any Store in the County.
An extra large stock of Paper Hangings, Decorations, SfC-

Give me a call. W .T. 3TAUCK.

PENN HALLCARRIAGE WORKS !

j.
Proprietor and Manufacturer ot

Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, &c.
Experienced workman einplc/ed and satisfactory work guaranteed at a

times. New and improved machinery in the shops.

Repair work promptly attended to. Prices as low as anywhere

CIfCDVEAIIIIV nco 'Stheßego.<dia.s lueyaro
t Jjy CfCnl \u25a0 ArIILIllio best aud Ask

y°r dealer to get yon Globe Toasters &Broilers, 30
*85& (very 6nperiorartiol6*)Glob Froit and Jelly-ag. ---

Press, $1 25, litsno eqnnl. Cuke stone bowl
C:i:s:r; Slirstv wksg $175. GlobeeombinedTiclcHammcr.KettleScrap.

' V -~rh rjr er Hot Pan Lifter,lsc, Globe Sad Iran Heater saves
,10. - c coa l f 25c., &c. . Ac. Ifyonr denier is out club with
Box 1017 neighbors send money to us Awe willship direct.

CLOBE M'F'G CO-, 989 Walnut St., Phiia,Pa.

| Musser Brothers,
ROLLER # RINK.

The proprietors respectfully iniorm the public
thai their

ZES/ZnZLSJ"ZE^Z
Corner of Penu and Mill.Streets,

Miliheim, Pa,

is open every Wednesday and Saturday even
lug, and Saturday afternoons.

(Size of Rink 40 x 100.)
The building is commodious and finely arrang

ed, has a splendid floor, and patrons will

I always find new and strong

skates on;hand.

i General jaimssioi 5 cents
Dse of states/or 3 tors'sM, 10 "

Ladies admitted free/

IS
j

["'<> - ALL SlzTs 1
Carrying all steam and disagreeable odor from cook-,
lug down Into the Are.

The MOST COMPLETE Cooking Utensil
>EVER INVENTED.

No burned hands. No scalded arms. No eloth
needed. No disagreeable odors filing the house.
No overflow on the stove. An examination of
utensils will convince any one that they are the
nearest perfection of any kettles now known. A
first-class steamer and kettle combined.

AGENTS wanted all over the U. S. for theso

foods. They Bell fast and pav good profits?s3 to
8 per day. Call or write for circulars.

HUNTER SIFTER
Manufacturing Co., ©

CINCINNATI, - . OHIO.
Manufacturers of the world famed " HUNTER

SIFTER. Cyclone Egg Beater, and other specialties."
Over 10,00(1,000 of theHunier'sHifters have been sold.

. Every lady in the land ouglitto bavo one. For sale
? by responsible dealers everywhere. ? Ask for th#
I ' Hunter," and take no other. Illustrated catalogue
| of Kitchen Specialties, Machinery for Bakers, Drug,

lists, Ac. free.?Bend forit sad mention this papez.

THE BANNER SUTE.
ATTENTION RINK OWNERS.

Br>mcfhing entirely pew. Ithas a SPRING STXXL
FOOT BOARD (heavily nukeled bnt not polished)
and possesses the fullelasticity of the Club Bkste
yet will be furnishe d at P. small advance beyond
the price of ordinary liiuk Skates.

Its construction Is of the most thorough and
satisfactory character.

| This skate will prove a dretiring card wherever
introduced and liiuk managers will do well to con-
sider I ts merits, as only a small outlay la required
beyond that necessary for ordinary outfit. Prices
sent on application.

BANNER SKATE WORKS,
RICHMOND. IND.

iriT. lARNUM'S--
Skm "THE UTOKY OF MY LIFE."

And the Art of Money Getting with
ya B Golden Rules for Money Matting. Worth fioc
13 \u25a0to any young man starting in lite. CH cr 500 pages; 68
fHM illustrations. Price. 52.55. fcj* Write at once to

FOWSHEE A McMAKIN.Cincinnati. O

Day SellingPerfect FAMILY SCALES
Entirely new in principle. Weigh one ounce to s pounds.
What every family needs and willl>uy. Rapid sales surprise
agents. FOKSHPE Si McMAKIN,CINCINNATI, O,

AT

~

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street, south of race bridge,

Miliheim, Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at

any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-

CY CAKES
for Weddings, Picnics and other social

gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m 1

Musser House.
Millheim, ------ I'enua.

\u25a0t TIMER RESORT^
Two miles front ('obuni Station on I- it T. U. U.

IJNino Trout PMsltlntr ami Hauling within sight
of (own. Healthy locality nud line moun-

tain sccmiics. The celebrated I'HNNs V.\l,-
I.KV CAN IIS but live illlies distant. The fluent
tlilvts In iheslato^^^^

KIISH SAHDI.KHOU.NKB, HAKIUAOKS AND
IllkitilKsfor the u*e of summer boarders.

Doulilo anil Smile Rooms,
newly furnished. for f nnllt-w with children, on
seeoi'm and third floors.

Bus to all Trains.
TKRMB HK.tsoNAlll.K.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
-1 y Milllicltii.Centre! o. l'

ONI3 DOLLAR.

The Weekly Patriot,
IIAItRIKIIURU,I'KNNA .

i lie leading Democratic paper In the State
Full of interesting news, and miscellaneous and
political reading.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Special Rates to Clubs.

Sample copies mailed free on application.
The I'.vrii or and for $

The r.vruior and Now York Weekly World
one year for one dollar and llfty cents.

The PATRIOT and the Philadelphia Weekly
Times one year for one dollar and seventy-five
cents.

WANTED-
AGENTS in every Township in this County

to solicit, subscriptions for the WKEKLY PA-
TRIOT

Write for terms. Address all communica-
tions to

THE PTRIOT, llnrrlabtirg, I*a.

T>EABODY HOTEL,

9th St. South of Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

One Square South of the New Post
Office, one half Square from Walnut
St. Theatre and in the very business
centre of the city. On the American
and European plans. Good rooms
fiom nOcts to $3.00 per day. Remodel-
ed and newly furnished.

W PAINE, M. D m
40 lv Owner & Proprietor.

THE BEST

PSOTUfBSS!
AT

gUCK BROS'

FAMILY GRODPES AND CHILDREN
?TAKEN lIY TIIK?

I\STA\T\\EOIS PROCESS

Satisfactory Work Done by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line

irom a Miniature Card to
a Cabinet Picture.

Pictures copied and en-
larged in the best style.

£FRAMES£-
cnii 1c procured at our place on short notice

tgrßemembpr-our prices are
down so as to suit every purse.

Gallery on North St., Millheim, Pa,


